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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE,

RESCUED FROM A PAINFUL DE ITS.
A MAX PASSES THilEE DAVS AND MOF S AT

TH:: BOTTOM OF A MINE WITH 30£Q
THIGHS EltOKEX.

From tho Virginia( Ncv.) Enterprise, Any- '-3.There wns a good deal of oscitoment lo town
yesterday when It was announced that a m n had
boon dleeoverod In tlie bottom of a winze in mold
tunnol on Cedar Hill, whore no lied been slnc< early
last Sunday morning. Tho discovor.v was m:do by
two men who woro out on tbo Geiger Grade ; ester,
day. about noon, for a walk. Th6 men sau itered
leisurely along tho road hi r.mood to feel an i:.tores!
In almost anything that might bo oneountere .. A>>
riving at an old tunnol called tho South Utal . situ-ated bat ft few stops from the road, thev cor eluded
toentorltand take a look at tho formation if tbs
rook through which tt had been cut. They li .d pro-ceeded r-omo distance along tho tunnol when they
wore startled at hearing in advance what appe wed to
he faint huninu moans. Moving eantlously f irwnrd
they presently came to a winzo that had hooi. sunkin tlio door of tho tunnel about 100 feet bao t fromtho entrance.

Calling out to know if anybody was beiov .‘herocame UJI from the depths n feeble cry of ‘ Help 1
help 1" They then nsued the name of the per on be-low, and tho answer came back. “ Patrick Mr {uire.”Ho was asked if he was mucli hurt, .when h : said :
"I can move roynrms, but uctmylegs."
how long ho- had boon iu tho winze, he !
Sunday morning."

Dnvlng encouraged the poor follow by tolli ig himto keep up Ills courage, ns they would obtniu assist-ance for him, tho two men camo out to the road.
There they mol Wash. Wallen, and told him of tho
strange discovery they had made. A mnu hu opened
to come along at tho moment witli a hay wag n, and,
seeing a ropo on the rigging of the vehicle, M r. Wal-len 6to]iped him, mid, hastily explaining n atters,,
asked for the use of tho rope, which was pi iced at
his service, tho man with tho team saying In would
remain there till midnight if he could bo of

Tho repo was 50 feet in length and it was t ronght
probnhlo that it would roach the bottom of the
winze. Taking it into the tunnel it was lo . downtho winze and Maguire was asked if tne oidof is
touched him. He said it did not. He wi s tbeu
asked if lie could feel it with his hands. Ho an-swered in tho negative. In looking about t e tan-ml a piece of candle about an inch in lencth was
found. This was lighted and lowered ii to the
winzo. Maguire was then asked how near to himthe onil of the roue came. Keeatdit li\ck< dlOoc
15 feet of reaching him. Those at tho top of the
winzo then told Maguire to be of good con ’ago, asthey would soon get a rope of pvooer leu; th andhoist him out.

A gontleman who was passing along tho read iu a
buggy was halted dud told of the matter, v hen be
said he would see the Police as soon as he reached
tho town and liavo a rope and assistance sor t out tc
tho tunnel.

Chief of Police McCourt, Jailer Plankett Alder-man Oindorff and Alexander Lamb, tlio Street In-spector, mounted their horses, and, taking ropes
and lutitoms, rode out to the tunnel ns speedily as
possible. Meantime parties had gone to th > Sierra
Nevada works for a rope and assistance. A >tece of
plank that would reach across tho winze wa ; found,
and a sailor, who came from tho Sierra Novi da, tied
tho end of a ropo about his body and was lo\ ered to
the bottom.

Tile ropo was then tied about Maguire’s i ody and
he was sent up to the tunnel, and carried ov t to the
light of day— the blessed light that he had ( iven up
nil hope of ever seeing again. His delivers Joe was
effected, and lie was so’ happv in the kn v.vledge
that he was once moro on the surface aid sur-rounded by sympathizing fellow-men tlmt it seemed
to him almost ns though ho were well and so .md andnil ids troubles were over. To those whosto id about
him. however, he was n most uitinbio sigh . Both
thighs were broken, and he was" cut and or Used lo
«11 parts of the body ai

Moro dead than alive
express wngm
shocking nffa

Hein .- asked
said : ‘Since

a iv use.

ud head.-, Maguire was placed In an
u and brought to town. New. , of.’air hud spread rapidly,

wagon was halted at the comer of C nn.i Unioastreets, in order to procure the sufferer a drink of
water, n great crowd collected to have a lo > k at the
man rescued when all hope mast have left Vim. Ho
made no monu or complaint, aud spnEo oec isionaliy
in a low tone. Ho must have suffered mi cli pain,
yctheseomou like one filled and overwhelmed withn feeling of perfect content. All his wov nils nnd
pains:oemed trilies now that be again b -hold tho
light of (lay aud was being cared for by his kind.

With little delay the poor fellow was take i to tho
County Hospital, where ho could receive proper
care and medical attention. Upon examination at
tho hospital, Dr. Kirbv found that Mugu.vo’a left
thigh was broken in three places, and the right in
two places. The inau is terribly injurud.
Kirby thinks he will be able co save his lee
life. His many cuts and bruises are severe but not
dangerous.

When Maguirehadbeenthoroughlywaslio l.dressed
in clean elothos, und placed on a com;ort: bio bed,
he seemod perfectly happy. After ho had >eer
on bee/.ten nnd given a proper amonnt of w lisky hawas nble to converse quite freely nnd com ’ortobly,
and gave Dr. Kirby a full account of how In
fall into the winze, und his reelings while ly Dg there
alone so long iu the dark and terrible liolo.
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Ho has been working at the New-Yorl Bakory,
South C-stvort, mid says that last Saturday night, in
company witli n .Ur. Zimmerman, also of tl e bakery
named, ho was nbout town drinking and g- >t protty

full." About 4 o'clock in tho moruiug Zii imerman
left to no home, but he concluded not to go with

Ho thought that as ho had been drinking
rather too much a walk would do him g >od. Be-sides, he considered that as it was Sunday, and he
had no work to do. there was no need of hi: being in
a hurry either shout going to bed or cettinv up.

He started out on the Geiger GVIKIO, a id finally
north of

him.

comin
town,
mouth of the tunnel fnelng to tha east, he vent iu a
longdistance before coming to where it '.'as quita
dark. Ho had no thought of there being . winze in
the floor of the tunnel until ho found liime )lf at tlia
'bottom of it. Ho was somewhat stuuned 1 y his fall,
(of about (15 feet.) but thinks he retained his senses.Tha llrst discovery ho made was that lie lu d no use
of his logs, and ho was convinced that Both were
broken. His hands and
ever,
mud
lug about, he found some pieces of boards, which lie
placed undor his head as a sort of pillow. He then
felt qnlto content for a time, ss he told the Doctor.

“ But after you became thoroughly sobo r how did
you feel .’" asked the Doctor.
"I did not feel so well,"said Maguire. "I thought

about what n chance it was that brought I ie out ta
the tunnel nnd into the winze, and coiiclut ed that 16was not at all likely that any one would some iuto
the tunnel while I was alive.' I thought i muse liethere alone and die. no one having the It ast suspi-cion of my being in such a terrible situati m. Pres-ently I begnn to bo tortured with thirst. I felt that
conld I have one good big drink of w.-ite; I would
willingly die. It was worse than all mv hurts. My
thirst finally becameso terrible that-1took up hand-fuls of mud and chewed it for itscoolness i nd the lit-tle moisture that was in it.”He says that he slept at times, but onlys mrt- naps.
Ho did a good deal of shouting ut first, but ifterward
only occasionally, add in fits of despnii —when it
seemed good to henr tho sound of his own -oice—foz
it seemed useless to try to moke any one icar. He
had no idea how long he was iu the win to, but it
sometimes seemed that he hod always been there.
When ho heard tile echoing steps of tho t vo men iu
tho tunnel yesterday, nnd caught the souu 1 of their
voices, lie felt that his last Chirac, for life was to
make himself heard. He cleared his mouth of tha
mud he was holding iu it, aud shouted w th nil his
strength.

Iu case he shall recover, Pat M-aguirowll have a
remarkable experience to relate. The f .to he cs.
caped is one of tho most horrible imaginable. His
ilenxuro at being rescued and safely boo led where

is. so Alls his mind that he seems t-

2 to the tunnel, which is nearly a rail •he entered it. It was now daylight and tha

arms were all right, how-si about. There was somaand he began to fee ..
in the bottom of tho winze, but no wal sr. Peel-

8 • consider
that he is all right, and hardly thinks l is brokenleas worth talking about.
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